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Be truthfut' and according to the time' light the lamp ofthe

determined thought to have unlimited attitude' vision and action'

Today,BapDada.theoceanofLove'hascometoceleblateameet ingi l , i thHisexlremelylor,c ly ' long_losl
and now-flund sweetcst children. All of you havc also coms to celebrate a mecting, have you no1? You

have come ruming. So, BapDada has also come running to mect you childrcn All of you havc comc ftom

rhis world and BaiDada has come from the land beyond and from the subtlc u'orld So rvho has comc liom

rhe fufihesr land? Who resides the furthesr away? Do the double .foreigrrerr reside the flrthest awayl .No!
The Fatber is the furthesr away of all, He resides the funhest away. This time, BapDada is veU proud about

one thing of rhe double.foreign and the Bharatwasi children. \\rha1 is thal? wliat is Baba proud about? Tell

s^u;i lir.-i., speati' wlat is He proud about? Speak! Seeilg rhe couragc ofthe children, cspecially the

"*t^grof, l , "douUleforeigrchi ldren'BapDadaisveryproud.ofhow'nomatteru'hatthesi luar ionis 'you
will alrrive here to meet *re Father. *ou iuu" arrived here. You were showtt this game in the drama, but

even the drama could not prevent the meeting between the Fatirer and the children Therefore' BapDada is

especially showering blessings on the children t'ho have such courage'

Today, at this moment, any of you children can receive, whatever blessing you want You $'ill receive it

"^ifv,'Ur, repeatedly remembeithis blessing fiom your heart at amrit vcla and in your karma yogi stage'

Donit'b""o*L dishelrtened. You have received the blessing. What constanlly sparkles in the centre of tlte

phys i ca leyes?Wl ra tspa rk les in thecan t reo feve ryone ,seyes?Apo in tspa rk les 'does i l no t?So is the
ioint i' you, eyes constantly sparkling? Or, does it'only sparkle sometimes? It is constant, is it not? In the

;;;. ;;y, constantly t eep itte Fathei the point, in your eyes' You are able to do this' are you not? ls it

difficulri Is it not difficult? Is it easy? Achcha. So, just as tlie pirysical point is constant' in-tbe same way,

i.i ti,. eurrr"t, rhe point, also be constantly merged in your eyes. Have you merged Him? Has He iitted n

tbem? He ]l.ill not come out, will He? If the Father, the Point, is constantly merged in your eyes, then your

"y", ."nnotb.at tractedtoan}thingelse.Youwi l ]becomefreefromlabour.Yourvis ionwi l lnotgoinany
oiher direction. you will becorne 

-conplerely 
sap. No matter what happens, let the Fathcr, the Point' be

constanlly merged in your eyes. If Hi is constantly merged in your eyes, then it will. only bc He u'ho is

constantly merg'cd in your hean. So the way to please BapDada' the Lord is to mcrge Him in your heart and

i;;;;;;y"r. 
*Is 

rheiord pleased? Do you think that BapDada, the Lord, is pleascd wirh you? Is He

pl'"r"ai i" *rr"t percenmle? Speak! (some satd 99% and orhers said 75ok.) Thank you! It is very easy

io please BapDada. Is it easy or diffic ..;'ti fasy? Those sitting al back, speak! Is it easl"? You have raiscd

your hands very well! The easy method to please BapDada is - "an honest heart"' The Lord is pleased with
'un 

t on.r, heart. Be truthful in every action. Truih is greatness. Those u.ho have an honest heart will

constantly unde'stand all secrets (raazyukt) irr theil thoughts, words, actions, relalions and connectjons, that

is, those who understand the secrea and act and move along accordingly' The sign of your being raazl'ukt

andreccrgnisingtowhatextentyouareraazyukt isthatknowingthesecrets,youwi l lneverbecomeupset
with your own s1age, that is, you will never become dishcartencd' You will never upset anyone through

you. ihorghts, attitide, awareness or vision. why? Those uho kTou'thcir own nafilre and sanskars as well

as that ofothers are raazyukt. Therefore, the way to please the Father is to move along whilst being

raazyult. And lo bc raazyrlh means not to become upset with yourself or to upset others'

constantly, according to the time, keep your mind and intellect pure and clean even in your dreams. Some

children say in their heart-to-heart conversation: BapDada gives the pou'ers, bu1 the powers are not used at

the right time. Because of especially having the relationship of a companion with all the children, BapDada

espcciatly gives extra help at such a time. \Ifty? BapDada is responsible to make you children complete

una tut. you back wirh Him. The Father is responsible. Therefore, the Father especially fulfils His

responsibiiity at such a time, but, sometimes, the ru,itch of,lhe catching pov'er ofrhe mind ofthe children is

s.u,irched ofl So, what can the Farher do? The Father still tries to put on the su'itch, but it takes time- This

is why when tlrc su,ircli is su,itched on, you say, "I shouldn't have done 1bat, but it happened!" Therefore'
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constanlly keep the swltclr of your catchittg povier ot't, u*rich you refer to as louchinS atd colclting pott'cr'

rra^v. "i* a switch ir qff She swirches it"ott;n a sccond and goes away. Thereforc. as the time has been

f""'"*rg more and moie delicate, it will become even more so' You are not afraid' arc you? lt doesn't

mafter. BapDada also asked you "Lrii.., u4v J;a you celebratc thc year? whal year did you cclebratc? Of

transforming the world through transforming your ianskars- Is this finn? You have cclebrated it, have you

""ii Or, ha've you forgoneriit? You are c"ciebrating it. So, naturc is asking the Father: Ha'c r6c childre'

had the thought of translbrmmg the world? Is this frm? Have those sitting at rhc back had the thought? lt

is a firm thought, is il no1? ls ir everyone's thoughr? Therefore, nature is asking thc_Fathcr: Altlrough I am

-uting pr"pulrions for the cleansin!, those whi are insmrmetrts for the cleansing bcgin to have thoughts

u,hilst doing everFhing; they are in- confusion as to ufierher to do it or not; whether 10 do everything

iltfiy;; .To*ty.'�so, 
"o"ture 

is asking: what should I do? whar response should be givcn? \vhat response

sioutieapnaOa give to nature? Spea'k! Double foreigrers, speak! (Let it rvait a littlc.) That.is not a good

ansrver. If the double foreigners rvait a little longer, they won'I be able to catch the plane' Now you *'ere

able to catch the plane. vou stepr wtrite coming"uy plane, did you lrot? You came hele co[.rfortably, did

Vou ootf Out of ihe *hole gathering, did *yon. hu,o. utty difficulty whilst coming here? Raise your hands'
'D;;;t-. 

have any difiiJulry? iou arrived here. you arrived on lime. This is a mattcr of courage.

Those *ho were a little afraid just sat there. You had the determinetl thought that you have 10 come and so

V"" "rri""a here. O'Iy oo. plL. retumed. That's all! That doesn't matter. He $'ill get somcthing better

later on. Now, as you move torward, don't make nature and those u'ho are cleansing have more thoughts

because even now those who are carrying out establishmenl sometimes have many thoughts: \iftat should

we do? Should we do it like this? Shouli we not do it? Will it be all right or not? lt should be'tery clear:

y", ol. no. It should be cleor wlnt is right and u;hat is rraorlg. Therefore, because you arc celebrating this

vear, nature will make preparations. It is doing that even now. Hou'ever, the souls rvho are instrumefts for

i.#fUr-"rl rir"rfa ",i, i"'f* tir1l" i" think abirt anlthing in terms of the self or others' You should reccive

clear touclings in a secortd. How long does i1 take io apply a poinr? \a second 1 When you apply a point in

yii pro"ttrit /ip does it take a secind| Does it take a second to apply a point m any situatron or to

stabilise in tho stage of a point? Does it take a second? In practica'l tenr.rs, does it take less than a seco d?

For instance, when a situation comes il front of you, does it take a second to apply a point to that?

pandavas, does it take a second? (Sometimes.) It takes the Pandavas time to apply a fuIl-stop ! All of them

(Shalris) are saying that it takes a iecond. Do the Shakis have that p.wer? (The Pandavas are speaking the

ir'rh.) No, botir arl truthful because rhey may 'ow be able 10 apply a point, u'h9r9as-you are nou'unable to

afply a point. Therefore, there is a difference. But, otherwiii, all are truthful. You are those with an

t on"s t .urt. The hall is /i//. People are even sitting down below but they are in front of BapDada'

(History hall and Meditation Hall). They are sitting down below. However, those fiom rhis land and abroad

are ,itting in the remembrance that Bapbada has come in Madhuban. They are seehg everything with the

bino.ulai of tbeir far-sightea "ision. tt"y too are now coming in front of B_apDada;.cven v'hilst sjtting far

away, in their mnd thefare in Madhubal These facilities of yours, the facilities of the corporeal world can

fluctuate, but this spiritual far-sighted vision can never become spoilt. BapDada is able to see all the

children everywhere, in all the centres in fiont of Him. Achcha'

Did you celebra'te Diwali? The confluence age is the age for celebrating. Whetlier you become introverted

and celebrate the pleasure of supersensuorrs jiy, whethe-r you celebrate by becoming greal donors il service

and give the great donation to souls, whether amongst yourselves, you have a heartlo-heart conversation,

you i*"" oriee the specialities of one another when coming into relationship and connection with others,

whether you take the fiagrance of their specialities, it is a conslant celebmtion. The tin.rc for loosing has

now come to an erd. This is not the age for loosing, is it? It is now the age for celebrating. and earning; it is

the age for accumulating. So, BapDaia constantly sees whether you children are cclebrating, because you

havelo celebrate in one ra'ay or anorhsr, because at the conflirence age you have thc knorvledge of both

loosing and celebrating. Thii is why rhere is importance of celebrating after you have lostsomething. Nou'

pr, u full-.rop to loosing. slop! Don't loose anyhing! Don't wasle even one thoughl. Ifyou loose aI the
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time of eaming, then when will you eam? You won't have anY time afterwards Check - u'hat is the biggest

treasure of all the treasures that you have? Let the treasures ofthoughts, time and knowledge come inro your

or".*"r r,r.. To relate und ri.tJn to i*-o*ledge is the /irsl s/age. Hou,'evcr, gyan mcans lorcwledge. what

i;;;;;;tL"*leage ;s? x,,"*iias" x tisfi u"a night ' .You sav this' do vou not? So' the meaning of

gyan or knowledge is that when yo,iha'oe ight and miglrt in your thoughls' words and decds' then you are

said to be lont'ledge-.fu ll.

You kumaris are going to become kno*4edge-fu11, are you- not? Don't become those who jusr give the

course. Don,lbecome those *rr"lr.i gi"" i""tu..r. Tog"ther *'ith that, also have the light and might of

knowledgeinyourthoughts 'v 'ordsar 'd-t leeds.BapDadahasspecial lor 'eforthekumaris.Why?Youhave
-ua" tr,J decision for lout tiie.- you have taken the decision, have you not? or, do you still have to

dec ide?Haveyou though tabou t i t ve rywe l l ?o r ,w i l l you th inkabou t i t r vhenyougoback? l f youhave
tt,ougtt uUout tn, n r-ty, then, congratulations!- Looi,-_you will recei'e so many ready-made handsl

Kumaris rvho are here fo, t. t uin-itrgl tuise your handsl How many are there? (80)' Wlo are those $'ho

"ra-r"t'", engaged in service? Raisi-your handsl Jhose rn'ho are not yet looking after centres, raise your

r,""0, r,igrrr ioint theml narr or trrem. Achcha. you will receive rhis many hands, will you nol? Rigltl

lrirra orl"ft hand] You will become right Innds, wi.ll you. not? That is good You are- tumaris and so

;;;;d";i".. you L:umaris th;h;;" oithe centre-and you have also found tlie Husband You alu'avs need

a home and a husband. you kumaris have now found your Husband, and you will now also receive a home'

you will receive a centre. Kumars also receive them. Kumars think: why should we be- left behind? You

are not behind, you are at trr" toni service cannot continue wirhout the kumarc. Look at any centrc, if

there aren't any hard-u'or6ngiiu',, tht titt"t" aren't able to do anyhing Both are essential This is why

there is the name of the Pandavas and also the name of the Shaktis. There is the name of borh of you'

Achcha.

News of the meetings also reached BapDada, whether it was the meeting of the people -of' Bharat or of the

double-foreig,ers. This year, in ttris ianA there have been many co'fercnces a.d small lovi'g gatherings

andabroad,youarecarryingoutdi f ferentprojectsHowever 'BapDadahasseenthatyoulovcserviceand
that there is also that intensity in th. .p""d ofr"*ice. There are both these thhgs. According to the time,

call it a conference, a prqect or a loving gathering, whatever progmmme is_ happening, it.is essential to have

ir-}. topi" for the conferenc", * prol""ti ia"oi_aing to the, time, because q,hen someone is thirsty for u'aler,

uutyougiu.him36variet iesoffood,wouldheacceptthat?Thercforc,uf iatevertheprojectortoplcmay
be, at this time, all souls want peace and love', They are thirsty for peace- and also thirsty for love'

Therefore, you are doing ua.y gooA service' Whatever p'lans you havc made a1e eood' Whatever is

happening is happening u".y *"nl You have the resuhs and also courage' This is why BapDada is pleased

on hearing rhe service o"**. 
- 
tJ,-lllt u, song does-Ile sing? what song does BapDada sing? wah,

children, wah! At this time, th"' p.ogru*'". will continue. Don't stop the programmes- If the

circumstances of time preven; " p.ogru-a., then you can stop it, but you yourself cannot stop the

progrt ,-"r. Achcha, for instance,'if ilu have a programme and the circumstances change' then thosc who

are going to attend the progtamme cao undt'stuod that' So' why s'hould you say no? You are the children

of the Bestower and so you "-ttJ tuy no in giving or in havilig a progmmme' Comel . Certailly comel

Come witlr happiness! w" *ru *"f""it" you. 
"Wheln 

there alre such circunrstances, the circumstances will

prevenl them, but you don't prevefi them. Even now, look at Peace Village in America! Even whilst there

is upheaval, the programmes ft"u" "on in*a and they have continued, 't'."ty.,Y"]l' They weren't stopped'

wcrc rhey? Have any of the programmes that you havc planncd unlil the 4n bccn cancelled? Even thc

bombs arc being dropped; ta iicoitinue. The war is going on, just conrinue to"hear about.it. hisgood,by

listcning io all of thar, tt.," rp..iui .uttrtut or nature thut il1 of you Brahmins havc of being nterciful will

emerg. and it is essenrial foi this to happen. Al th;siime, each one ofyou has to be merciful and a beslower

and dcfinitely b".to* ,o,,'"riitig t"- .i*.y soul \\trether you bcstow by sen'ing through your mind or

rhrough your good $.ishes, wheihe, you testow with the attitude of giving the elcvated current of power
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(sakaash), whether you bestow by speaking powerful spiritual words, whether you bestow through your

iovilg relationships and comection, no soul ihould remain deprived. Be bestowcrs! Bc mercifull They are

"rylitE *t. They are crying out in fiont of the Father in their or,i.n language: Givc us peace! .Give us love!

Give-us love from Your heart! Show us rays of happiness! Hov" would the Father give lhis? He rvould

only give this through you children, wou'ld He not? All of you are thc Falher's r€fu ,/ra,ds. Whcn anyhing

is girin, ;t is given uith the honds. So, all of you arc the Father's right lunds, arc you not? Are you

Paidanas right hands? All of those tnany right hands are tlte memorial of you riglt hands. Do you know

wirat the melmorial of so many right hanis is? Have you seen the piclurc of thc variety-form imagc? How

many hands are shorm in thar? iour picture is ofthe r'1gA t hand. Kumatil your picture is also in tha1, is it

not? Therefore, the Father would now enable a drop of happiness and peace to be given through you ngit

iands, would He not? Ifyou don't giYe those poor helpless ones even a drop, rhcy 'will remain so desperate.

Now, go beyond all limited things. Don't waste your time in limitcd matters and lirnited sanskars. Even

today,-BapOada is giving the signal with mercifui feelings to all the children, whcther they are sitting here

o, ai the ientres, wtrettrer ln this land or abroad. BapDada has been seeing for a very long time all the

linrited matters, of limited naturc and sanskars, rbe sanskars of being mischievious, of cleverness and

carelessness of all the children. Some children think: Everyhing is fine! Wlro is seeing? Who knows

anlthing? However, up ro now BapDada is mercifirl. Therefore, whilst seeing and hearing everi4hing, He

is 
-beinjmerciful. 

However, napnada asks: For how long 'll,ill BapDada remain merciful? For hou' long?

Do yoJ want more time? Even tlie time is asking the Father: Ultimately, for hou' long? Evcn narure is

asking. Give a response! Respond! Even now, it is still the form of the Father thal is continuing. He is the

Teach'er and the Satguru anlvay. Ho$,ever, it is rhe form of the Father that is continuing. The part of dle

Ocean of ForgivenJss is biing'enacted. But *;hat if the part of Dhararnraj begins? Wtrat will you do?

BapDada wanl that, even in the part of Dharamraj, the sound of 'Wah, children, rvah!" echoes in the ears.

At thar time, don't complain ro ih" Furh"t, "Bab4 You didnl tell us! Othenvise, u'e u'ould have become

ready!" Thcrefore, now don't waste time over limited trivial matters, in nature and sanskars. Don't lhink:

Everlthing is moving along fine, everything is OK. No. It is all accumulating. lt is accumulating two-fold,

tlree-fold. a hundred--fold. It is not fine as it is. Therefore, liglrt the lamp ofrhis determiled thought in your

heart. From limited, you have to make your attitude, vision and action unlimited. This is why BapDada

says: You have to make it like that. Today, Baba is saying: You have to malie it likc that. What will He say

later? "Too latel" Look at tbe time, look at service. Service is increasing and time is moving for*'ard fast.

Howcver, arc you yourself in the limited or in the unlimited? Don't chase after limited things. Then' the

ulimited attitude and the stage of self-respect 'r'r'ill chase after you.

BapDada is content with whatever you have done up to now in this year. He is also giving thanks.

Ho$'ever, now give the experience in service. Make them into moths who sunender to the Flame- Whether
you make themlo-operative or companions, let them become something. Oper the mine_of experiences. It

is good up to now. i{owever, they shouldn't simply become moths who circle around and go au'ay. Strong

mottts *iit be created by giving them the cotrre of experience. Up to now, thcy have thc expcrience: "This

is vcry good, it is like ireiven! This is real gyan, this is knowledge." The resuh of service is good to this

extent. Now, become an embodiment of experience and give an experiencc. To be one u'ho gives an

experience means to have a direct relationship with the Father. Now, create such experienced moths.

Congratulations for having created co-operative souls! Now create even more! So far, they believe that this

is the place where there can be attainment, howewr, forge at least a little connection with the Father so that
they c-ontinue to run after the Flame. This year, in service, BapDada especially wishes you io give the

course of giving an experience. It is through this that there will be visions and the Fatlrcr will be revealed in

a praciical way. Did you hear ufiat you have to do? Did you receive the plan? Now, rve sha1l see the result
oi this year as to how many moths you have crealed for the Father, the Flame. OK, at least they should

circlc around, even if rhey don't sacrifice themselves! At leasl, they should circle around saying, "Baba,

Baba!" Achcha. Are the kumaris OK? Achcha.
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BapDada continues 1o receive letten ftom all the children eve4rwhere. As soon as you children begin to
write them, they reach BapDada in advance. That is the sound of the heart, is it not? You write with your
hands, but the sound of your heart reaches BapDada, the Comforter of Hearts, in advance. This too is good,
al least you remember BapDada. You experience so much happiness at the time of writing your news. So,
to all ofyou who have sent your news, love and remembrances thtough leners, e-mails or through any other
means, BapDada is giving special love, remembrance and greetings to each one of you especially by name.
All ofyou are giving love and remembrances face to face. They have to send them. So, to all ofyou, to all
the children everywhere, BapDada is also giving you Diwali geetlngs. Baba has already told you what
Diwali you have to celebrate.

To all the extremely elevated souls everlrvhere, who are seated on BapDada's heart-throne; to the unlimited
transformer souls who constantly change the limited nature and sanskars; to those who don't wasle even a
second or a thought; to the intense effort-making children who accumulate; to those \ .ho are constantly
mercifirl and bestowers who bestow a drop of something or another lo all souls, whether they are Brahmin
souls or thirsty souls; to those who give a curent of power; to such children u'ho have a big heart, lots, lots,
lots and lots oflove, remembrance and namaste from BapDada.

* * * o M  S H A N T I  * * *
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